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WEATHER
Occasional rain and cool today, LENIENCYwith expected high in 50's. tMBwmmiBX Jim Cussed and discussed by the

readers and the Editor. See p. 2.
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UWC Will Decide On
Eleven Seats Will Be Filled
On 2 Honor Councils Today

38-1- 2 SP Majority
On The Fire Today

By LOUIS KRAAR
Student voters will decide today whether or not to return

to the Legislature the most powerful majority held by a party
in student government history the 38-1- 2 margin now held by
the Student Party.

As campaigning came to a vigorous close late yesterday,
leaders from both parties predict-- !

Lenency 67 Today
President Tom Creasy said yesterday that approval of

Dae Reid's "leniency bill" would "mean in time the destruc-
tion ot our Honor System."

The bill, which would liberalize punishment in first
i offense cheating cases, will be
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Eleven seats in the currently
preminent judicial system of stu-

dent government will be under
contention in today's campus el-

ections.
The judicial system, particular-

ly the men's and women's Honor
Councils, were brought into the
politicad spotlight during the con-
troversy over the "Leniency Bill"
which will also be voted on today.

The following candidates have
been endorsed by the an

selections Board for Men's Honor
Council seats: Gene Whitehead,
Charlie Tompk"lns, Bill Pindar
for the one freshman seat; Bill
Bob Peele, Mebane Pritchett, Rick
Coker for the one sophomere seat;
James Seely, Tommy Moore, Og- -

THE BOYS IN LOWER QUAD ENTERTAIN... 'Brigadoons' may be next big step

Two Classes
To Pick Their
Officers Today

Those who will run for junior
class offices as SP candidates are
as follows: President, Tom Bennett,
Morehead City; Vice-preside-nt

Miss Joan Palmer, Charlotte; Sec-
retary, Miss Pat McBane, Burling-
ton; 'Treasurer; Miss Ji Ji Rain-
water, Springfield, Mo., and Soc-

ial Chairman, Miss Donna Ash-craf- t,

Fairmont, W. Va.
Running for Junior class of-

fices under UP are: President,
Bill Sanders, Asheboro; Vice-presiden- t,

Ken Anderson, Kinston;
i

Secretary, Miss Ann Wrenn, Gr--;
eensboro; Treasurer, Al Resmck,
unarm tfeacn, ia., ana social n--

airman, Miss Mary Dunn, iew
Bern.

Freshmen class candidates for
office as UP candidates" are: Pre-
sident, George Ragsdale, Raleigh;
Vice-presiden- t, Jay Walker, Roan-
oke, Va.; Secretary, Ham Morri-son,Hagerstow- n,

Md.; Treasurer,
Van Woltz, Greensboro and Social j

Chairman, Miss Amy Morse, Wash- - i

ington, D. C. '

Choral Concert Tonight6 Of 19 Men's orms

ed a legislative victory.
Twenty-nin- e of the Legislature's

50 seats are up for election today,
21 SP seats and eight University
Party seats. '

Only seven of the- - SP seats at
stake in the election are in town
districts the traditional U P
stronghold. Thus UP leaders, aim
ing at a legislative victory, predict
ed a turnover of dorm seats.
Dorm districts are traditionally
the SP's strongest political
grounds.

iThe SP has 17 holdover seats in
the Legislature and the UP has
four. Thus to usurp the SP's leg-

islative majority, the UP would
have to win a number of dorm
seats.
TURNOVER UNLIKELY

However, a turnover in the con-
trol of the Legislature seemed un-
likely yesterday since even if the
UP won reelections for its town
seats and took the towns seats now
held by the SP the SP would
still hold a majority.

UP leaders have been talking
in terms of winning 20 seats. On
the other hand, SP politicians said
they expect to retain most of their
powerful margin.
HALF EXPECTED

Election Board Chairman Gra-
ham Rights predicted that about
half the campus would vote today.
In the past the voting in fall
elections has ranged from 20-3- 6,

percent, running slightly higher
-- ..1 rr: ' .4.

Are For Brigadoons
Six of the men's dormitories

dormitory Council's proposed The

The Tuesday Evening Series
will present the Chapel Hill Chor-
al Club in a concert of English
Renaissance "and Baroque music
tonight at 8 o'clock in Hill Hall
auditorium.

Miss Mary Gray Clarke, cellist,
will be the guest soloist. She will
be accompanied by Mrs. Robert
Weaver, harpsichordist.

Other soloists for the concert
are: Miss Martha Fouse, soprano;
Misses Lorraine Yancey and May

The dorms which have approved the measure are Stacy, on Nov. s

Interdormitory Council Sends
Letter On Antennas To Gray

Plans For Cnnual Beat Ddok '

Parade, Queen Now Underway

burn Yates for i the two junior
seats. Jack Warner and Bill Red-
ding are running independently
for the freshman seat.

Endorsed for the Women's Hon-
or Council were Esten Bahannon,
Nancy Jordan, Nancy Carpenter,
Edna Dillon, Jean Palmer, Jean
Roberson, Lois Owen, Robin Ful-
ler, Pat Dixon.

Endorsed for three men's seats
in the Student Council were Ned
Hardison, Scotty Hester, Mac Mor-
ris, Gerald' Parter. Claude Pope,
Jake Rountree.

Dottie Figel was endorsed by
the selections board for the six
months seat in the Student Coun-

cil left vacant by a resignation.

inai aiiuaiiiv, cuius, auuci L inu- j

rews and Jack Phillips, tenors; ,

and Everett Hall and Donald Hall,
basses.

The program will include works
by Christopher Tye, Thomas Tal-li- s,

Thomas Morley, Henry Aid-ric- h,

Henry Purcell, William Ch-

ild and George Frederick Handel.
The Choral Club is directed by

Joel Carter and accompanied by
Leo Wilkerson, organist. .

cern has almost completely wreck
ed the program of many dormit- - J

ories."

More Parties
Are Scheduled
In Dormitories
Two more parties will be held

tonight in connection with the
Interdormitory Council Social
Committee's program to have in-

dividual dorms hold parties with
the women's dorms and sororities.

Graham Dormitory will enter-
tain Carr Women's Dormitory
with a Dartv tonight from 9 to
10:15 p.m. in Graham's social j

room. j

.iUClf ill T ii
Graham and John Barringer is'
vice president and social chairman.

A combo will be at the party
and one of the dorm residents will
show slides of his tour to Europe
in addition to other entertain-
ment.

Aycock Dormitory will hold an
ice cream party tonight from 9

to 10:15 for the PiBeta Phi Soror-

ity in Aycock's social room.
Byron Ransdell is president of

Aycock and John Heath is vice
president and social chairman. A
combo will also be at this party
along with other entertainers.

wnen a campus me omce wa ."Senate will debate a bill calling
stake.

xvignu, attxiuuucu uie ius the campuses of all state-support-pect-

vote to a revision of poll-e- d institutions of higher learning

voted on in ' the campus elections
today.

If it passes, it will become a
constitutional amendment.

"It is my personal hope," said
Creasy, "that the referendum will
be defeated."

The President's statement came
after more than a month of argu--

ment betwen Dave Reid, author
and presenter of the bill, and Herb
Browne, chairman of the Men's
Honor Council.

The Daily Tar Heel printed the
text of the bill and extended state-
ments from Reid and Browne Sat-
urday. .

Said Reid, "For the past 80
years the Honor Council has been
a jury dispensing rather dubious
justice. How superior will the

WnnnT- - fnnnpil now hf nndpr a
rg.vitalized tradition? The answer
.g obvious: We wilI have a court
f mercy as weU as one of justice.

Said Browne. "It can not be as-

serted that the Honor System at
Carolina operates to perfection,
but the proposed changes in the j

bill now before the students for J

decision does not strike at these
imperfections; instead they seem
to do away with certain of these
elements that in the past have
contributed to the system's best
effectiveness."

Said Pope yesterday, "We hope
that all of the organizations have
already made plans for a float
and have selected their candidates
for queen. If not, now is the time
to do so."

Sadie Hawkins
Square Dance
Slated Friday
Girls will have their chance to

I

date the men of their choice Fri-

day night, when the YW and YM-CA- 's

will sponsor a Sadie Hawkins
square dance.

The dance will be held from
8:30 to 11:30 p.m. in the south
wing of Lenoir Hall.

No admission Will be charged,
niric arp nrppH to invite their
favorite menj but dates are not
necessary.

Bob Cole's string band will pro-

vide the music and Pete Yarnell
will call for the square dancing.

Intermission will feature a sex--

tet from Alderman dorm and Ed
Potter will play the piano.

Refreshments will be served,
nri7s awarded and round dancine

j as weU as square will be held at
thg gadie Hawkins dance.

,

Jt

Creasy Calls
For A Large
Vote Today
Student body president Tom

. Creasy yesterday gave his opinion
on students voting in the campus-wid-e

elections.
"I hope that every student will

realize the importance of this,
day," he said, "and consider it
his duty and responsibility to
vote. Tomorrow we will send 28
Legislature, one of the most im-

portant bodies in our entire sch-
ool," he continued.

Creasy added, "We will also
vote pro or con on a measure that
will largely determine the future
of our Honor System. "I cannot
stress enough the real importance
of every student's voting."

Di To Debate
Segregation
Bill Tonight
Tonight at 8 p.m. in the Di Hall

on third floor New West the Di'

for the ending of segregation on

in the fall of 1955.
In addition, the bill proposes

the gradual ending of segregation
in the public schools on a ol

basis, depending on
the proportionate sizes of the
population in terms of Negro to
white population.

Following the regular session,
there will be an executive session
during which business items will
be taken up. The questions of
whether the student Legislature
will be allowed the use of the
Senate Hall, and of whether the Di
should schedule a full-dres- s de-

bate will be decided.

WHAT
GOES

0M MEREli
COFFEE KLATSCH

The Coffee Klatsch of the YWCA
has as its function getting to know

homes in Asheville for the foreign
students to stay in over the
Thanksgiving vacation. They have

i found homes, and now they are
looking for rides for these students
to and from Asheville. They ask
that anyone who has room in his
car call the YWCA at

'ARSENIC TRYOUTS
(Tryouts for the Carolina Play-make- rs

touring production of "Ar-
senic and Old Lace" will be held
today at 4 p.m. and 7t30 p.m. The
play will be given in Chapel Hill
Dec. 14 through 18 and will go on
tour of North Carolina Feb. 14
through 26. The production will be
directed by Harry Davis.

CHARLOTTE CLUB
The Charlotte-Carolin- a Club will

meet tonight at 7:30 in 105 Hanes
Hall. A dance committee will be
elected.

3, Lewis and Grimes, on Nov. 4,
Alexander and Aycock, on Nov. 8,
and Ruffin, on Nov. 11. j

In addtion to these dorms, four i

have voted to have a referendum
on The Brigadoons. These dorms
are Old West, Mangum, Cobb and
Connor.

As the plans are set up now, if
the measure passes, The Briga-
doons would sponsor a dance twi-

ce a year beginning in 1955 with
a name band which is popular
with the majority of the students.

A professional floor show would
also be planned.

If at all possible, a stage or
screen personalty will be present j

to help with the entertainment,
according to IDC spokesmen.

The final details will have to be
decided on by the Board of Dir-

ectors.
CRITICISM

Criticism of the idea has center-
ed about the contingency that
dormitories be required to pay a
proportionate share of the ex-

penses, according to the number
of people in the dormitory.

According to a ' spokesman for
the IDC, the reason that the mat-

ter of expenses has been incorp-

orated into the by-la- is not be-

cause the IDC fears that it could
not sell a sufficient number of
tickets to sustain a loss, but be-

cause of tax laws.
"In order for The Brigadoons to

succeed, the wholehearted support
of all 19 men's dormtories is need-
ed. Without their support it would
not be advantageous to indorse
the idea."
BY LAWS

The proposed by-law- s of The
Brigadoons are as follows:

Article I. Name
This organization shall be kn-

own as The Brigadoons.
Article IE Purpose
The Brigadoons is to be created

as a function of The- - Interdorm-itor- y

Council in order to sponsor a

dance this year to be played by a

iug places wiucn mvuives uuiiiii- -'

tory dwellers to vote where they
live and provides more convenient
polling places for town students.

Legislature candidates for the
UP are:

Steve Phelps, Winston-Sale-

and Buzz Merritt, Greenville, S. C.

for Dorm I; Bill Blue, Wades-bor- o,

, and David Whitaker, Wil-liamsto- n,

for Dorm Men II; Bob
Stapleton, Gastonia, Bill Gin,
Goldsboro, and Bill Groce, Canton,
for Dorm Men III; Lionel King,
Asheville, and Bill Kirkman, Bur-
lington, for Dorm Men IV; oJhn
Zollicoffer, Henderson, Jim Mon-teit- h,

Sylva, and Pat Hunter, Char-
lotte, for Dorm Men V; Jack Ste-
vens, Asheville, Hoke Thompson,
Shelby, Larry Cobb, Massapequa,
N. Y., Col. McMillan, Houston,
Texas, Jim Martin, Charlotte, and
Tom Johnson, Norfolk, Va. (6
months seat) for Town Men I;
Laura Ervin, Morganton, (6
months seat), Nan Brown, Laura,
Md., Jane C.ocke, Asheville, Lu-ann- e

Thornton, Palm Beach, Fla.,
for Dorm Women; Babe Bauman,

The television antenna situation
has been referred to President
Gordon Gray, according to IDC
President Manning Muntzing.

In a letter to the University
president, Muntzing mentioned
the fact that many of the anten
nas installed by the Buildings j

Department were damaged by
Hurricane Hazel and stated that it
is "our hope that the antennas
damaged can be repaired by the
University." Muntzing also said
that since the antennas are fix-

tures of the building they are
legally property of the University.

In the event that the University
is unable to furnish monetry aid,
Muntzing said the IDC would "ap-

preciate any arrangements the
University could make in furnish-
ing labor in the repair of the an-

tennas."
Muntzing also mentioned the

fact that dormitories have very
limited funds and that the "cost
of labor in hiring a private con

National Elections Will

Be Talk's Topic Tonight
"What Happened in the Elec-

tion and Why" will . be the topic
of a panel discussion to be held
tomorrow night at 8:30 in the
Library Assembly Room.

The meeting, sponsored by Pi
Sigma Alpha, political science
fraternity, will be open to all stu-

dents and the general public.

on campus have approved the Inter
Brigadoons by large majorities.

;

name band, and one such dance
each semester starting with the
1955-5- 6 academic year. It is the
purpose of this organization to
promote the social welfare of the
dormitory men and to promote
fraternal relationship among the
dormitories and other campus or-

ganizations.

Article III. Membership
1. Representatives from all

men's dormitories shall be
to a Board of Directors.

The representation shall be ap-

portioned thusly:
2 . Old East, Old West, Battle

Vance Pettigrew, White-
head, and Steele

2 Upper Quad
2 Lower Quad
2 ... Cobb

Joyner
1 ....Alexander
1. Conner
1. Winston
2. In addition to the above ;

named representatives, the Pre-

sident of The Interdormitory Cou-

ncil shall be ex-offic- io President
of The Brigadoons, and the Social
Chairman of The Interdormitory
Council shall by virtue of his of-

fice be a member of the Board of
Directors.

3. The Board of Directors
shall elect from its membership
the following named officers: dir-

ector, assistant director, secretary
and treasurer.- -

4. Representatives from the
men's dormitories shall be ap-

pointed by a majority vote of the
Dormitory Executive Committee
or the entire dorm where possible
and by a majority vote of Dormi-
tory Presidents where necessary.

Article IV. Funds
1. Each dormitory would be

required to sell 25 per cent of the
residents in their dormitory a bid
to each dance. In the event that
such a sum was not received, it

(See DORMS, page 4)

institutions.
Dr. James Fortin, University

psychiatrist, will lead a discussion
period which is an interesting and
integral part of the program. .

This is the season's first pre-

sentation by the ;joint YMCA-Hill- el

Film Forum which in the
past has sponsored a varied sel-

ection of motion pictures and
faculty speakers. No admission
will be charged.

Judging of queens for the ann-

ual Beat Dook parade will be held
Thursday night, according to Cl-

aude Pope, chairman of PiKA
Fraternity's parade committee.

Pope said queenship candidates
will be dinner guests of Pi Kappa
Alpha on Thursday night.

Judges this year will include
Edwin Lanier, mayor of Chapel
Hill, Katherine Carmichael, dean
of women, and E. Carrington
Smith, manager of the Carolina
Theater.

The float parade, which will
pass through Chapel Hill Nov. 23,
will leave Woollen Gym at 3 p.m.
Pope requested all float-builde- rs

to have their structures in front
of the gym at 2 o'clock. Judging
will start at 2:30.

Deadline for turning in entry
blanks is midnight tonight. Pope,
who lives at the PiKA house, will
take entries.

Pope said no entry fee for J

floats will be charged, and no j

maximum will be placed on float
on float cost.

The floats will be judged on
beauty, originality and effective-
ness of idea, and will carry out
the Beat Dook theme.

Presentation of awards for fl-

oats in four divisions dorm
men's, dorm women's, sorority
and fraternity .... will be made at
a pep rally after the parade.

3 m r- -

Lakewood, Ohio, for 1 own v o--
j the foreign students on the cam-me- n;

Jim Exum, Snow Hill, for pus . They have as their first project
Town Menll, Charles Ackerman, of the year the job of finding

rSnake Pit7 Shows Tonight .1

New York, N. Y., Watt Huntley,
Smithfield (6 months seat), Kay
Wilson Rocky Point, (6 months
seat), Jim Beatty, Charlotte, (6
months seat), and Gerry Harring
ton, Sanford.

Student Party candidates are:
Louis Brumfield, Yadkinville,

Barry Clark, Charlotte, for Dorm
Men I; Bob Harrington,, Greens-
boro, and Keith Snyder, Lenoir,
for Dorm Men II; Bob Elder, Siler
City, Jack Hudson, Waxhaw, and
Bill Maready, Jacksonville, Fla.,
for Dorm Men III; Jim Armstrong,
High Point, Bob Young, Asheville,
for Dorm Men IV; Bill Baum,
Elizabeth City, Chuck May, Ben-nettsvil- le,

S. C, Jim Turner, Winston-

-Salem,, for Dorm Men V; Amy
Cooke, Bethesda, Md., Ruth Jones,
Charlotte, and Marry Ann Keeter,
jShelby, for Dorm Women; Sue

(See LEGISLATURE, Page 4.)

Here's Where You Vote
Here's where students east their votes today.

Polls open at 8:30 a.m. and close at 6 p.m.
Students living in dormitories will vote in their dorms.
Town Men I (southern section of Chapel Hill south of Cameron

Ave. extended) votes in the Victory Village entrance, Scuttlebutt or
Gerrard Hall.

Town Men II (Rectangle bounded by West Cameron Ave., South
Columbia St., West Franklin St. and Mill Road) votes in the Scuttle-

butt or Garrard Hall
Town Men III (all other men students) votes in the. Scuttlebutt

or Gerrard Hall.
Town Women (women students not living in University-owne- d

buildings and women in sorority houses) vote in the Scuttlebutt or
Gerrard Hall.

"Snake Pit," starring Olivia
and Leo Genn, will be

presented in the auditorium of

Carroll Hall tonight at 7 o'clock.

The picture is a case history of

a young woman suffering from
schizophrenia, one of the most

common of serious mental dis-

orders. The story is told in a sim-

ple, straightforward manner with-

out any attempt to inflate or cov-

er up the conditions in our state

LAST YEAR'S BEAT DOOK PARADE
Chairman Claude Pope hopes for better one

You'll What VTdy:


